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I Parkland-Reynolds Stadium
<Jn Clemmonsville Road, the long¬
time football home for Parkland
jnd Reynolds High Schools., will

, Be formally renamed Deaton-
Thompson Stadium September 9
during halftime ceremonies of the
Parkland and Reynolds varsity
football game.
» The new name honors Bob
£>eaton and Homer Thompson.
Deaton served as principal of
Reynolds High School for 25
years and Thompson was athletic
director and head football coach
atjPaikland for 27 years.
! * "I was flattered, humbled,

, and a little shocked when I found
out about it," Deaton said August
24 prior to Mayor Martha Woods
officially, proclaiming September
St Deaton-Thompson Day in Win-
skon-Salem./
v , Thompson was particularly
overwhelmed by the recognition,

i "It is a very humbling experi¬
ence," he said. "1 am very excited
and gracious that anyone would
want to do it. I'm honored to be
named with Bob Deaton. I
couldn't be ini the presence of a

better person. That makes it extra
special."

The Parkland and Reynolds
High School Booster Clubs invite

.all alumni and friends- to tfie Sept.-
9 dedication. The game is sched¬
uled to begin at 7:30'p.m.!

Bob Deaton, top picture , accepts congratulations from Winston-Salem
Mayor Martha Woods after ceremonies proclaiming Sept. 9 Deaton-
Thompson Day in Winston-Salem. In the bottom picture, Homer Thomp¬
son chats with Mayor Woods after the ceremony... | i

Game Pits Family, Friends 1 frompage 17
coaches Michael Winbush and John

- Coles played for Hayes at WSSU.
t'A lot goes through my head

leading up to the game," Hayes said
sitting in the shadows of Aggie Sta¬
dium where A&T and WSSU will

~ collide. . '

"It's going to be tough. 1 got
my family split down the middle.
My grandson (Brian, age 4) told me
that he is going to-be with his
grandpa,, but now he has switched
back and is going to be with his
dad. My granddaughter (Danielle, 4
months) can't talk yet. but 1 believe
she is going to £e with me^My
daughter Sherri, I don't know which
way she is leaning. It depends on
how late tho Winston-Salem coach¬
es meet. If they meet real late, she is

, with me. But if Dana gets home
early!- she is with him."

Maybe Brian is just buttering
up granddad for a new bike or train
as^ hechangesHoyaities^s~often~a<r
toys.

"Brian and 1 are close, but he
loves his pa pa. Thaf is what he
calls Coach Hayes," Walker said.
"He ran up to me the other day
when I got home from practice and
said not to beat pa pa. Coach Hayes
has a way of working people."

Hayes may have a way with
people* and players,, but he abhors
using the skill against family and
friends.

"I wish we didn't have to play
because we care for each other 'so
much." he said. "For 12 months a

year we are close, but one day a

year we have to go against one
another and we really don't like that
day. It's tougher on me than those
young guys."

The leader of the young guys is
the low-key Blount, who doesn't
seem fazed about facing his former
mentor.

"Anytime I line up against Bill
Hayes it is rewarding for me, per¬
sonally," he said. "It is always a big
game for bragging rights along I-
40."

Walker may have the most
mixed emotions of any participant
in the game. Not only did he play
and coach alongside Hayes and
marry Hayes' daughter, but he
played for Blount at Armstrong-
Kennedy High School in Rich¬
mond, Va. and coached against him
at A&T when Blount was an assis¬
tant at South Carolina State.

, 4Tm in the middle," he said
- with a chuckle before turning seri-

WSSV linebacker coach Linwood Jeraid, right, will try to stop hisformerboss Bill Hayes and the \.C. A&T Aggies on Saturday in Greensboro.
. ous and saying, "There will he a lot
"of emotion Saturday. Coach Hayes
always taught me to give 100 per¬
cent and if I didn't on Saturday he>

would be disappointed.
"It will be different because it

will be the first time for me to be in
this situation. 1 don't think it will be
a problem. 1 think Coach Hayes is
more proud that I'm back in school
and coaching again than anything
else.-We have an excellent relation¬
ship. He is great person."

The game is an emotional tug-
of-war for Sherri Walker. Who does
she root for on Saturday, father or
husband? She pondered the ques¬
tion a long time, vacillating like a

Valfey Girl, but never resolved her
emqiions. Finally she said. "Maybe
I'll go with the one I'm not mad at.
Better yet, I hope it ends in a tie. I
joked with a friend that maybe I'll
get a t-shirt with Aggies on one side
and Winston-Salem State on the .

other."
Walker says the game and the

events surrounding it are draining,
and she rejoices when her life
returns to normal. But unlike her
father, she doesn't want either
school to schedule a different oppo¬
nent.

"I think it's always a good
game, but it takes a lot out of me."
she said. "I'm happy when it's
over."

Hayes may not relish playing
family and friends, but he particu¬
larly dislikes playing against his
son-in-law. Not so much because he
is a caring and sensitive kind of
guy, but because Walker knows him

like no one else when it comes to
Haves' offensive strategy.

"Dana played in the Wing-T
(offense) for me, so. Dana knows
how 1 think," Hayes said. "Kermit .

played for me before we went to the
Wing-T. Probably more than any¬
one else. Dana really knows how I
think bepause he played quarterback
in ..the Wing-T and he coached it at
Carver High School and Parkland
High School for the last four or five
years."

Walker downplays the advan- .

tage. saying his crafty father-in-law
is blowing smoke.

"1 used to know his philosophy,
but since 1 went to Winston-Salem
State he doesn't talk football with
me anymore," Walker said. "1 don't
know how he will approach this
game. 1 know he likes to run the
ball, but he has a good quarterback
this year, so maybe he'll throw
more. He likes to establish the run- .

ning game. That is Coach Hayes."
Regardless of the outcome, one

thing won't change for Walker.
"My feelings for Coach Hayes

won't change no matter what hap¬
pens Saturday," he said. "He has
helped me as a player on the field
and as a person off the field. 1
attribute my success to him because
he helped me more than just in foot¬
ball. He has always been hard on
me, but it's paid off."

However, one, thing has
changed.

"I don't leave my play book
r. lying around th£ house, especially
when I know he is coming to visit,"
Walker said.

Send In Those Game Scores
As-tke-fall sports season

rapidly approaches the Winston-
Salem Chronicle is preparing to
cover a wide range of sports,
notably junior varsity and middle
school sports, Pop Warner foot¬
ball, and recreational leagues
along with WSSU. jT\it<lChronicte cannot cover

every game in person, but the

newspaper wants to acknowledge
the accomplishments of the
schools, teams, and athletes.

If coaches, parents, or other
parties will submit stores and
details of games, we will publish
them. Stories need not be written.
We will write the story if given
the highlights, such as score by
quarters, key play§, whp scored,

- .; I

and the phone number of a contact

person.
We are interested in all sports,

hot just mainstream sports, and are -

especially interested in feature
story ideas. :1

Sports Writer Jerome Richard
will be happy to discuss the details
of how and when to submit inform
mation for publication.* / . -

* ".

SAT/TUTORIAL PROGRAM
. j

; Ivy Arms Clubhouse. ..

.

Location: 1115 East 2nd Street
Winston-Salem, N.C. 27101

First Sessions begin: Sept. 19 thru Dec. 7
Time 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm

J

Call 722-0513, 748-0645 or 759-2593'
For further information

Services Offered: J ,
1. SAT orientation^-. Monday or Thursday
2. Math: ; Tuesday and/or Wednesday
3. English: Tuesday and/or Wednesday
4. Science: Tuesday 1

'

5. Foreign Language: Wednesday
Bessie Allen-Director

SPONSORED BY PHI OMEGA INC.
& PHI OMEGA CHAPTER OF ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA SORORITY' J ».
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Watch UlfakR Fnrest
1 V I »

Shift Into
Passino Gear.

Don't miss a minute of Demon Deacon
i action. Coach Jim Caldwell's second

edition of the Gold & Black will play an
exciting, revved-up brand of ACC football
that'll have the fans heading for Groves.
Our home. schedule's the best in years.
And you'll be glad to know, too. that we've
added even more ticket plans so there's
one right for most every family's budget.
Call (910) 759 5614 or (800) 777 WAKE
for complete ticket information.

1 894 HOME SCI El I IE
September 10 Appalachian State 6:30

- September 17 Florida State
. . 6:30

October 1 Army/Homecoming 5:00
October 8 Virginia/Parents Night Night
October 22 Duke/Church Day Afternoon
November 12 , North Carolina Afternoon
All game times subject to change due to TV scheduling.

TICKET PLAN FOR EVERY BUDGET
DEACON PACKAGE

GOLD PACKAGE
PICK 3 PACKAGE

DEACON HILL

YOOTH PACKAGE

only $98 for a regular season ticket and best available priority seating.!
see all six home games from Section 17 or 18 for only $59.
foi just $45 pick one from Appalachian State, FSU. UNC and two fromArmy. UVa. Duke.

money saving seating on the grass for a family of four in the south end| zone, all six home games for a low $99. Get one adult ticket and threekids' or two adult tickets and two kids'. Bring your blanket.
full six game home season for only $59 for kids age thieethrough high school.


